
 

 

 

 
How to listen to the National Constitution Center’s podcasts: 

 
What is a podcast?  
Podcasts are audio shows, similar to radio shows, that you can download and listen to typically for free 
from your smartphone or computer. The National Constitution Center has two free weekly podcasts: We 
the People, which brings together scholars of different viewpoints to discuss a different constitutional 
topic in the news or in history each week, and Live at the National Constitution Center, which features 
audio from our live events. 
 
How to listen to our podcasts on an Apple iPhone: 

- Open “Podcasts”—a mobile application or “app” that comes pre-loaded on your iPhone and has 
an icon that looks like this:  

 
 

o If you cannot find “Podcasts” you may have deleted it from your phone. In that case, you 
can re-download it from the App Store. More information on that here. 

- Click “Search”, an icon at the bottom that looks like a magnifying glass 
- A search bar will appear with the text “All Podcasts.” Click into the bar and type “National 

Constitution Center.” Both of our podcasts will appear. 
- Select the show you want to listen to, scroll down to select an episode, and enjoy! 
- If you would like to “subscribe” to one of our podcasts so that each episode will automatically 

load onto your phone: Go back to the podcast’s main page, click “Subscribe.” 
 
How to listen on Android: 

- Open “Play Store”—an app that comes pre-loaded on your Android with a sideways triangle icon 
that looks like this: 

 
 

- Click on the search bar at the top and type in “Google Podcasts.” Then, install the app.  
- Once installed, open the app and click the magnifying glass search icon in the top left corner. 

Type in “National Constitution Center.”  
- We the People will show at the top with recent episodes that you can listen to. You can click into 

Live at the National Constitution Center at the bottom of the page to see recent episodes from 
that podcast. 

- You can click into either podcast to “Subscribe” to them.   
- Podcasts you are subscribed to will show on the homepage of the Google Play app so that you 

can easily click into them to listen to new episodes. 
 
How to listen using a laptop or desktop computer: 

- Go to constitutioncenter.org/podcasts 
- You’ll see a scrollable player for each of our podcasts that contains all episodes. Click the purple 

button with an arrow to play, and enjoy! 

https://support.apple.com/en-us/HT204266
https://constitutioncenter.org/debate/podcasts

